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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENT

Call for a Republican primary ballot
and vote for J. L. Durko, candidate
for Ropresentntivo of 90th district. A
Lincoln county product for somo 50
years standing and who at all times
stood for good progressive govern-
ment

J. L. liurko

COUNTY CLERK

I hereby announce my candidacy
for tho offico of county clork. BUbJoct
to tho decision of tho voters at tho
coming July primaries of tho demo-
cratic and progressive party.

Thcordoro Lowe. Jr.

SHERIFF.

I hereby announco myself a candi-
date for tho Democratic nomination
Cor Sheriff of Lincoln county, sub-

ject to the decision of tho voters at
the primaries'-b- n July 18th.

L. L. Bertho.

SHERIFF

I am a candidate for the Republican
nomination for Sheriff of Lincoln
county at the primaries and will

your support My years of
sorvlco are my best recommendation.

A. J. Salisbury

SHERIFF

I hereby announco myself a candi-

date for the Republican nomination
for Sheriff of Lincoln county, subject
to tho decision of tho voters at tho
primaries on July 18.

GEORGE W. RHODUS

CLERIC

I hereby announco myself a candi-
date, for tho Democratic nomination
for Clork of Lincoln county, subject
to the decision of tho voters at tho
Primaries on July 18th.

H. S. Hasklns

CLERK

I wish to announce that I am a
candidate for tho Republican nom-

ination for County Clerk subject to
the" wil of the voters at Primary El-lecti-

July 18, 1922.
j--

. A. S. Allen

REPRESENTATIVE

I wish to announco that I am a
candidate for the office of State Rep-

resentative of the fnlnetleth district
subject to thb will 6f the republican
voters at tho primaries, July 18th,
1922. If nominated and elected, I will
give to tho duties of the offico tho at-

tention which tho times demand. Your
support and your voto at the pri-

maries will bo appreciated.
A J. Tracy.

REGISTER OF DEEDS

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for tho nomination for the
office of Register of Deeds, subject to
the decision otr the republican partjr.
Platform Service and economy.

C W. YOST

STATE SENATOR

I wish to announce my candidacy
pxr the Republican nomination as
State Senator- - from" Lincoln and Daw-

son counties. Tho primaries will bo
hold on July 18 and I will appreciate
your sijpport

S. J. Koch

COUNTY COMMISSIONER

I deslro to announco that I am a
candidate at tho Republican primaries
for tho office of County Commission-

er from the second District.
Nath Bratten

COUNTY COMMpSIONER

I wish to announco my candidacy
for ion for County Commis-

sioner of Lincoln County, subject to
the action of tho Republican pri-

maries, July 18, 1922.
E. H. Springer.

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

I am a candidate for State Rep

resentative from the 90th district on

tho Republican ticket This district in,

oiudos all of Lincoln county outside
of North Platte. If my past record in
tho legislature has mot wlth your ap
proval, I will appreciate your support
at tho primaries on July 18th.

T Scott Reynolds

STATE SENATOR

I am a candldato for State Senator
from tho district comprising Lincoln
and Dawson counties' in tho Republi
can primaries and respectfully solicit
your support. My standing among my

home peoplo is my best endorsement
Chas. 13. Allen

Wm. E. SHUMAN

of North Platte
Candidate for CONGRESSMAN in the

6th. District of Nebraska, as a Repub-

lican of the Progressive type.

HIS CREED

If olected to Congress he pledges
that ho will work strenuously

To make our Government jnoro tru-
ly of, for and by tho peoplo.

To reduce taxes.

To secure proper reduction In
frolght and passenger rates, by. fore
Ing tho railroads to accept fair and
reasonable profits upon true values
only. j

To provent public service corpor-

ations from taking from tho people
oxhorbitant profits and largo earnings
on millions of watered Btock.

To obtain for tho farmer, stock
ralsor and laborer, fair prices for
their products and to prevent the loss
of such largo amounts between the
producer and tho consumer.

To dovelopo arid and Beml-arl- d

lands of Western Nebraska by govern-
ment irrigation projocts.

To secure a soldier bonus, not by
a tax upon the already overtaxed
people, but out of the foreign debt,
the Interest on which will largely pay
tho samo, and also bylevylng upon
tho millions collected by war profit-
eers, if any way can bo found to get
hold of the samo. To raise the bonus
by taxation would require tho soldier
to pay taxes to pay his own bonus.

To secure and amendment to the
Constitution of tho United States, pre-

venting Its Supreme Court from dp

To stop' the increase of power at
Washington and restore to tho States
much of the power that has been
taken from them In recent years.

claring a law unconstitutional, except
upon a vote of two thirds of Its mem-bor- s.

At tho present time by a 5 to
4 vote' this court overturned a law
passed by almost 400 congressmen,
90 senators and tho President of the
United StateB. By such a method this
Coutt has killed tho Child Labor
Law and tho law preventing gambling
on stock oxchanges.

K. C KNUDSON

Democratic Candidate lor

STATE TREASURER

Also candidate on Progressive Ticket
without Opposition.

24 years business experience.
A Democrat for 30 years.
Active Banker and Farmer.
Stands Fori: "Economical Business
and Efficiency in Stattf Affairs."

For your own benefit
voto for

DAVID DIAMOND --

Lincoln, Nebr.
Democratic Candldato

for Railway Commissioner

THE NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

FAIR PLAY

We, as Americans, take pride in
tho idea that we beliovo. and prrte
l;e giving thc other fellow a son of A. J. Salisbury. Durinc that
square deal. Wo aro fairly truo
to this 'ideal excopt after wo havo
elected a man to offico. Think it
over and note the fact that you
havo helped elect ninny good men
to office, but only h few that you
did not go back on after having
elected them. We allow our wrath
such unlimited sway in these crit
icisms that many of our best men
refuse to enter politics. In fact,
tho man who offers to servo tho
people in these days should have
the hide of a rhinoccrous, nnji tho
feelings of a stuffed toad. Other
wise he will be hurt.

By allowing ourselves this fun
of pernicious criticism we discour-
se the courageous man who is
honestly doing his duty, we mako
a crook f tho morally weak but
courageous man, and cover tho
deeds cf tho crooked man by our
smoke barrage of hearsay exaggera
tions, and lies based on ignorance
of conditions and of circumstances.

In coming to tho polls next Tues
day, let us be true to our Ameri-
can ideal of fair play. If we know
a candidate is incompetent, because
of moral, intellectual, or mental
defects, discard him and persuade
others to do the same. If we know
nothing of him, it would bo fair
to say nothing about him. If wo
knowvhim well and of our own
knowledge, know of no questionable
inefficient or crooked acts, would
it not be exercising good sense on
our part to conclude that he is
the same man, as before he regist-
ered at the primaries? If our closo
friends of their own knowledge
know nothing unfavorable concer- -

ig him, we have additionl assurance
that.he is still worthy of our trust.
Then, if those who are boosting
an opposing candidate, or have a
petty personal grievance, or who
have criticism based on the whisp-
erings of tho wind on a cloudy night
come to us with suspicions, heresays
and unconfirmed reports, is it
wise to give their chatter much
serious consideration?

We would dislike to spread evil
reports, more especially if untrue,
of any one, and most surely if
we had trusted that one as an
acquaintance or friend. There nev
er have been more difficult times
for the office holder. The. men
who handle our, finance hear the
constant cry of "Less Taxes". The
men who enforce tho law are meet
ing conditions when the lawbreak-
ers use brains as well as bullets.
The history of Jessy James, and
narratives of Kentucky moonshiners
are duplicated in every newspaper
that publishes news. The fact that
a man has, worked for us faithfully
and effeciently for one year or for
ten years is not the reason that wo
should fire him. As long as he is
the best man we can hire for" the
job we shall retain him if we can.
With us this applies to public as
well as private business. Likewise,
in private or in public business, if
a man is not making good, it is
exercising good judgement to re-

place him by a better man,
But in all this as American cit

izens living in the best county in
the best state of the greatest na
tion that has yet existed, let us
give the other fellow a squar,e deal,
and sec that tho spirit of fair
play rather than the habit of fault
finding and knocking rule our act

Reduced Fares
and

Special Service
To Cheyenne

for

Frontier Days
Celebration

JULY 25, 26, 27, 28
1922

Westbound: Use
regular train No. 3, daily.

Loavo North Platto 2:25 A. M.
Arrlvo Cheyenne, iu:20 A. M.
Extra Coaches will bo provided

Returning:
Special Train July 28.

Leavo Choycnuo, 8:30 P. M.
Arrivo North Platte, 3:45 A. M.

Stopping at all intormodiato
points.

For othor regular train sorvlco
consult:

For details about reduced fares
and otl;or information ask

T. D. PYLE, Agent.

UNION PACIFIC

ions Tuesday, in local, state, and
national issues.

Lincoln county lias had a shcrifi
for the past ten years in tho per- -

time there hns been 53 nutos stolen
in Lincoln county. Of that num-b- er

Sheriff Salisbury has recover-
ed 40. Somo record. He has ar-

rested 30 persons chnrged with tho
manufacture of "hootch. Among
those persons arrested were some
very prominent people of Lincoln
county, which shows that Mr. Salis
bury is no rcspector of person when
it comes to doing his official duty.

The Telegraph considers Mr. Sal-
isbury one of the best sheriffs in
the state of Nebraska. Ho is a
tirelcs worker and a man who uses
good judgement in handling the
affairs of his offoco. ,

While you have a good servant
why change hlm?North Platto Tele-rap- h.
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CUT AND COUNTY NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Johnson aro

visiting rolattvos In Omaha

Don't fall to attond tho Wilcox De
partment Storo Clearance Sale.

A Bhlpment of clover little porch
dresses just arrived $1.98. Boghlol

Mars.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cooney and dau-

ghter of Overton visited at tho Keith
Moorhouso homo last week,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kolstor of Don-v- or

visited relatives In tho city last
week.

Victor, VIctorolas, Holloy Music
House.

Mrs. W. N. Hamilton left Saturday
for Mount Vernon, Indiana to visit
her parents for sevoral wcolcsr

Mario and Albert Phlllpot of Omaha
woro the guests at tho Keith Moor-

houso home for a few days- - last week.

Mrs. Jones of Soattlo, Washington
arrived Monday ovenlng to visit her
brother Frank Hlbner whom she has
not seen for fifty years.

E. R. BEE
FAIRBURY.

Republican Candidate for
State Treasurer.

Primaries July 18, 1922.

Thoroly experienced in

banking and lumber.

Stands for strictest economy

and efficiency in administration!

ot state affairs.

Your Support will be

Appreciated.

Hi

Mrs. Sobastlan Schwalgor leaves to-

day for Kearney to Bpend tho week
end visiting rolattvos.

Hy Hlrschfcld returned Wednesday
fro Donvor whoro ho Bpent tho past
week. Ho mado tho trip by auto and
roporta tho road to bo in ajlno con-

dition.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Swopo returned
Wednesday from points In tho oast
Mr. Swopo was a dolcgato to tho Kl- -
iwanis convention hold at Toronto,
CanaddT '

Tho small daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hatch living at Tryon was
brought to tho city last wcok to ro-cel- vo

medical treatment Sho was
playing in tho yard and stopped on
a unit and blood poiBonlng set in.

Chnrlos Bbyorly leaves Sunday for
Elm Crcok to spend several days visit-
ing with frlcndn.

Dixon Optical Co. Glassos fitted.
Miss Zola Wasloy leaves thb first

of tho week for Denver to vlBit
friends for sevoral days.

FARM LOANS
Lowest Rates

Best Terms

T. C. PATTERSON
B. & L, Building

STATEMENT

Of tho Condition of tho Mutual Building and Loan Association of North
Platte, Nebraska, on tho 30th day of Juno, 1922.

Cortlf Icato No. 32

ASSETS :

First Mortgago Loans - $1,583,100.00
Loans 'fn process of foreclosure 4,800.00

Loans on stock or pass book socurlty , 7,200.00

Real estate, offico $27,423.14 Other ? - 1 27,423.14 ,

Cash - 41,242.08.
Dollnquout interest, fines, etc. . , 2,582.00

Furniture and fixtures r 1,335.47

Total - $1,667,683.19

LIABILITIES '
Running stock and dlvldonds - $ 670,589.51
Paid-u- p stock and dividends 905.500.00

Rosorvo fund --TL 39,300.00

Undivided Profits 52,197.08

Advance Interest ,
' 93.60

Total $1,667,683.19

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1922.

RECEIPTS
Cash on hand, last report $ 9,492.15

Dues (Running stock) -'-
- 1 191,245.30

Paid-u- p stock 246.400.00
Mortgago payments - 85,380.75

Stock loan payments 1,232.08
Interest j 109,054.97
Finos 1 1,069.85
Membership and transfor fees 1 639.25
Rents and offlcolfcillding receipts - 1,975.96

Total 646.490.27

DISBURSEMENTS '
Mortgago loans - I 271,400.00
Stock Loans I 5.800.00
Withdrawals running stock and dividends 80,533.10
Withdrawals paid-u- p stock --- . 187,900.00
Withdrawals dividend" on paid-u- p stock lIJjitv-ulvil'----

ii' -- 51,604.03
' "Salaries - It '5,775.00

Other expense , 2,176.06
Cash on hand : 41,242.08

Total 640.490.27
Stato of Nebraska, Lincoln County, ss.

I, Bcsslo F. Salisbury, Secrotary of tho above named Association, do
swear that tho foregoing Statement ot tho condition of tho said

is truo and correct to tho best of my knowlodgo and belief.
Bessie F. Salisbury,

, ' Socrotary
Approved:

Victor Von Goetz
M. J. Forbes i
Ira I. Hum

Subscribed and sworn to boforo mo this 6th day of July, 1922.
(SEAL) R. H. Boatty, Notary Public.

LIVING ROOMS OF DISTINCTION
Where beauty and comtort should be emphasized, is the place

for these handsome suites. Overstuffed for greater comfort, up-

holstered in Mohair, Tapestries and Velours of rich texture and

lovely colors and patterns, they are skillfully constructed for

long service, and beauty of design. . They are worthy of a special

trip to our store. The most "lived in" room in the house de-

serves the best.

Three Piece Overstuffed Tapestry Suite $180.00

Three Piece Overstuffed Velour Suite $220.00

Three Piece Overstuffed' Mohair Suite $340.00
Three Piece Mahogany and Tapestry Suite $150.00

W. R.MALONEY CO


